The objective of this study was to identify meeting patterns and trends related to chapter, regional, and/or annual conference attendance. Factors likely to increase attendance, attendance trends over a 5-year period, recommendations by association members, and the preferred mode of delivery were identified. Results will assist meeting planners in providing maximum benefits to association members and to potentially increase attendance at each conference level.
Introduction
Objectives of the Study
The study objectives were to: Association planners are charged with fulfilling the educational, networking, and business needs of their memberships and to support the advancement 1. Identify factors likely to increase future meeting attendance at chapter, regional, and annual of the industry as a whole. To provide maximum benefit to their association members, it is essential conferences. 2. Examine trends over a 5-year period based on that conference planners understand the patterns linked to meeting attendance decisions. Literature association member's attendance at chapter, regional, and/or annual conferences. related to the convention industry has historically focused on motivations and inhibitors to confer-3. Determine if association members are more likely to attend an annual meeting if they have ence attendance, host destination factors, and the financial impact association meetings bring to the attended a chapter or regional meeting. 4. Determine if association members are more local economy. Research to date, however, has received little attention in exploring meeting patlikely to attend chapter or regional meetings if they attend the annual meeting. terns and trends related to chapter, regional, and/ or annual conference attendance. The present 5. Investigate the preferred mode of education delivery. study was designed to fulfill this research gap.
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Literature Review convenience, education benefits, products available for purchase at exhibits, and conference packAttendance plays a vital role in the success of age pricing (Severt, Wang, Chen, & Breiter, 2007) . meetings (Fenich, 2008; Oppermann & Chon, 1995) And on an international scope, Rittichainuwat et and has a tremendous impact on revenue generaal. (2001) identified sightseeing, self-enhancement, tion and annual budgets. The financial gains are and business/conference activities as the leading used to support the educational, networking, and motivators for conference attendance. Inhibitors to business needs of association members. According international meeting attendance resulted in destito The Meeting Professional magazine published nation barriers such as logistics of travel (i.e., disby Meeting Professionals International (2008), tance, time, and money) (Rittichainuwat et al., 2001 ). half of association meetings are expected to generIn another study, approximately 10% wanted to ate a profit and on average associations earn apattend international conferences but expensive proximately 34% of annual income from the assotravel costs prohibited such travel. Participants ciation's annual conference and exhibitions (Astroff stated, however, that travel over holidays and sum-& Abbey, 2006). As important as attendance is to mers would minimize their scheduling concerns associations, Hiller (1995) stressed that associa- (Rittichainuwat et al., 2001) . Lee and Park (2002) tion convention participation is traditionally volfound the service-related factors of program untary. Many professionals are members of multischeduling, language fluency, and professional atple associations. Yoo and Chon (2008) added that titude are significant to international conference individuals have choices in their convention selecattendance. Ngamsom and Beck (2000) found tion process. This not only creates a competitive travel experience, professional development, and market for attracting and retaining association social activities should be considered when packmembers, but also provides association members aging international conferences. It is important to a wider selection of industry education and netnote limitations to the referenced studies. The maworking events to choose from. Association memjority indicated convenience sampling as a major bers select which chapter, regional, and/or annual concern. Results would not be generalizable to the meetings to attend based on program content, budcorporate attendee, only to the association member get constraints, and the primary needs of the assoattendee. ciation member.
Destination site selection has also received noNumerous studies have identified motivators table attention in relation to meeting attendance. and inhibitors to meeting attendance, but few have Oppermann (1995) (Oppermann, for the local economy. 1995), scheduling (Oppermann, 1998) , and family
The convention industry's financial impact on issues (Rittichainuwat et al., 2002) contribute to local economies has been studied. More specifinonattendance. In regards to regional conventions, cally, hotels, resorts, restaurants, rental car compafactors contributing to meeting attendance innies, and tourism outlets in host communities receive revenues from conventions attendees. Annual cluded activities and opportunities, networking, meetings are highly profitable to the local hospiwould increase attendance at chapter, regional, and annual meetings. This included such points as: tality and tourism industry because of the number of delegates attending the conference destination the relevance of program, meeting cost, employer reward system for attending association meetings, (Lee & Back, 2008, p. 332) . Meeting destinations compete heavily to host association meetings due financial support, and adjustment to workload in order to attend, employer encouragement to particto the direct and indirect economic benefits (Lee & Back, 2007a) . Oppermann (1995) found ecoipate, speaker selection, and length of meeting. nomic impacts from meeting attendees are significantly greater than from that of the traditional visiPopulation and Sample tor due to their length of stay. Oppermann (1995) The primary membership of PCMA consists of also concluded that satisfaction during an attenmeeting planners, such as association planners, dee's stay may lead to future visits. Ngamson and corporate planners, and independent planners and Beck (2000) found attendees were attracted by suppliers, and those who supply venue space and/ pre-and postconference activities and comparable or services to the meeting planner. The focus of accommodation prices throughout their stay. Both this study is on the association market. The PCMA increased their likelihood of attendance, subseresearch committee was comprised of eight associquently contributing to the local economy beyond ation planners. Four of the association planners the convention dates.
agreed to survey their association members for this study. Although this was a convenience samMethodology pling approach, two of the associations were trade Questionnaire Development associations and two were medical association, providing a variety of industry and professional After a thorough review of the literature, a set members of associations. of questions was created by the researchers to adThe tailored design method (TDM) was emdress the objectives of the study. Because there ployed to maximize the response rate. First the was no previous study addressing a similar reassociation president sent an email to all the memsearch inquiry in the convention industry, the rebers to introduce the study and encourage memsearchers created the initial set of questions and bers to participate in the study. The second notifithen submitted the questions to the PCMA recation was emailed and contained the link to the search committee for review. The PCMA research survey along with the message of the importance committee consisted of 10 industry professionals of participation in the study. The third step was a who had a vast array of experience in the meetings follow-up email to thank the members who had and convention industry from a planning, research, participated in the survey and encourage others to and evaluation perspective. Numerous draft reviparticipate. Again the survey link was provided. sions were conducted until the researchers and the The fourth step was to send another email 10 days PCMA research committee were confident in the after the third notification and the fifth and final face validity and reliability of the questions. The contact was another email to elicit a response. The survey instrument was first administered to associpopulation for the study was the total association ation members attending a local chapter meeting membership of the four participating associations, to verify reliability of the questions. Next, an elec-5,591. The sample was the 902 association memtronic survey was developed from the final draft.
bers who responded to the survey. This process The electronic survey included items for general resulted in 885 usable surveys. demographics, would one encourage colleagues to
To meet the study objectives, factor analysis attend chapter, regional or annual meetings, frewas used to determine the importance of the stated quencies of attendance at chapter, regional, and factors to increase attendance in chapter, regional annual meetings, and if members are more or less and annual meetings. Descriptive statistics were likely to attend the annual meeting if they had atused for 1) rank order and to establish trends of tended chapter or regional meetings. The final section of the questionnaire identified factors that attendance, 2) to determine if association members 186 FJELSTUL, SEVERT, AND BREITER association 1-5 years (31.9%). The other term lengths were represented with only slight variaemployer longevity was requested. The largest tion. And, as noted previously, respondents were representation has been with their current emasked how long they have been in the workforce ployer 16 years or longer (31.3%). In contrast, the full-time. The majority have been full-time in the smallest representation has been with their current workforce for 21 or more years (71%) with 17.3% employer less than 1 year (7.9%). full-time for 11-20 years. Respondents were also asked how long they have been in their current
Factors Likely to Increase Attendance at profession. The largest representation was in their Chapter, Regional, and Annual Conferences current profession for 16 years or longer (48.7%).
PCA was utilized to investigate the underlying The smallest representation have been in their profession for less than 1 year (<5%). Lastly, current dimensions of factors that would likely influence attendance at the following types of association three factors. The first factor was "employer support," the second factor extracted was "program meetings: chapter, regional, and annual conferences. Factor analysis on each of the three meetcontent," and the third was "program length." The only variable that did not load was Q8 (if the ings was preformed and results compared. Two things were examined to identify if the data were meetings were in the summer at a family-oriented vacation destination). Table 2 depicts the factor appropriate for this type of analysis. First, the ratio on number of variables to sample size was deemed analysis comparison between chapter, regional, and annual meeting attendance. appropriate (865:11) and second, the correlation matrix was examined and deemed appropriate due to the coefficients being greater than 0.3. Two
Rank Order of Variables to Increase Attendance other statistical measures were completed. KaiserRespondents were asked to indicate which of Meyer-Olkn (KMO) was higher than 0.6 as sugthe factors listed would increase their attendance gested by Tabachnick and Fidell (2001) and was at the specified meeting type. The responses were 0.891 for chapter meetings, 0.879 for regional coded 1 if the factor would increase their attenmeetings, and 0.839 for annual meetings. The redance and 0 if the factor would not increase their sult of the Bartlett's test was significant at p < attendance. A descending rank order was then 0.000 for all three meeting types. A factor with computed to determine the rank order based on an Eigenvalue of greater than 1 was the basis for the number of respondents who indicated that the determining which factors were retained. A varigiven factor would increase their attendance to the able was determined to have a sufficient loading meeting type. Table 3 depicts the ranking of imon a factor if it had a factor loading of 0.5 (Hair, portance to increase attendance for chapter, reAnderson, Tatham, & Black, 1995) .
gional, and annual meetings. The same 11 variables were considered for
The leading influence likely to increase atteneach of the three types of meetings. For chapter dance at a chapter meeting was the relevance of meetings the data reduced to two factors. The first the program. The second influence reported was factor extracted was named "employer support" securing better speakers, followed by receiving and the second factor extracted was named "proemployer financial support to attend the confergram content." Although the second factor had ence. The fourth and fifth influences for chapter only one variable to load, when taken out of analyattendance were receiving encouragement from sis, the explained variance decreased by 10%. It my employer to attend and an employer estabwas concluded that the factor should be retained lished value/reward system for promotion, respecin the analysis. From the initial 11 variables, two tively. Regional conference attendance influences did not load on either factor. They were Q8 (if the were depicted as follows. The leading influence meetings were in the summer at a family-oriented was relevance of the program, followed by receivvacation destination) and Q11 (if the length of sesing financial support for my attendance. Meeting sion was 3-4 days). Q11 does not apply to chapter cost ranked third in regards to regional conference meetings as they are typically on a monthly basis influence. Securing better speakers ranked fourth for only an hour or two in length.
with an employer-established value/reward system For regional meetings the data were also reas the fifth leading influence for regional attenduced to two factors and very similar to the chapdance. The following influences were in relation ter meeting results. The only key difference was to annual conference attendance. The leading inthat the relevance of the program and length of fluence in attending an annual meeting was relesession being 1-2 days, loaded with securing betvance of the program. The second influence was ter speakers, increased the factor loading to three receiving financial support from their employer. factors. Again, Q8 (if the meetings were in the The third influence was meeting cost, followed by summer at a family-oriented vacation destination) securing better speakers. The fifth ranked infludid not load on either factor as with Q2 (meeting ence for attendance at an annual conference was cost).
The data results for annual meetings reduced to the encouragement from my employer to attend 188 FJELSTUL, SEVERT, AND BREITER Table 3 depicts the 11 ranked influAttendance Patterns ences for chapter, regional, and annual conference Respondents reported their attendance at chapattendance, including the five leading influences ter, regional, and annual conferences for the prepreviously outlined. vious 5 years. Table 5 outlines their attendance  Table 4 expands Table 3 by identifying the frerecords. Attendance has decreased over the past 5 quency and percentage of participants who indiyears at all three conference levels. cated which associated factors would increase
Respondents were asked if they were more or their attendance at the corresponding meeting less likely to attend a chapter or regional confertype. Comparing the three types of meetings, perence if they planned to attend the annual confercentages were the highest for all the factors relatence. Approximately 24% indicated they were ing to the annual meeting except for one factor (if more likely to attend a chapter or regional conferlength of session was 1-2 days). Regional meeting ence if they attended the annual conference, while percentages were higher than the chapter percent-58.2% indicated their attendance at the annual ages on all the factors. Because chapter meetings conference had no influence on attendance elseare typically closer in proximity to attendees'
where. Respondents were also asked if they were home location, the results suggest that the level of more or less likely to attend an annual conference importance for each of these factors increase as distance to the meeting increases.
if they attended a chapter or regional meeting. Ap- Percentage indicates the percent of participants who indicated the associated factor would increase their attendance at the identified meeting type.
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FJELSTUL, SEVERT, AND BREITER Table 5 years at all three levels. Such pattern is dishearten- ing slightly in order of influence at the chapter level. Relevance of the program was the leading influence for all conferences, strongly suggesting that much credence should be taken to match the proximately 23% indicated they were more likely program agenda to the current needs of association to attend the annual conference if they attended a members. This finding is consistent with the literachapter or regional meeting, while 63.3% inditure, supporting previous studies that education, cated their attendance at a chapter or regional connetworking, and leadership are motivators to conference had no influence on their annual conferference attendance (Grant, 1994; Grant & Weaver, ence attendance. 1996; Price, 1993; Rittichainuwat et al., 2001 ). Respondents were also asked if they would en-
The second leading influence for chapter attencourage others to attend conferences. Approxidance differs slightly in importance as compared mately 90% of the respondents would encourage to regional and annual attendance. Securing better attendance at the annual conference level, 75% speakers is ranked as the second influence for atwould encourage others to attend regional confertendance at the chapter level but is ranked as the ences, and 68% would encourage others to attend fourth influence for regional and annual attenchapter meetings.
dance. This is a significant finding for those in Lastly, Table 6 depicts the respondent's precharge of chapter meetings with the goal of imferred mode of delivery while attending meetings.
proving attendance. Identifying a notable speaker Listening to a guest speaker was the most prewith related expertise would be a critical compoferred mode, followed by discussions and demonnent for enhancing attendance at the chapter level. strations, respectively.
Unfortunately, this charge is subject to perception by the membership. Strong communication with Discussion the membership such as who they would like as The purpose of the present study was to explore a speaker, topics they would like delivered, and meeting patterns and trends related to chapter, reexpertise they would deem attractive are essential gional, and/or annual conference attendance. A attributes in securing appropriate speakers. Finansignificant finding related to meeting attendance is cial-related factors and receiving financial support the reported decline in attendance in the past 5 for attendance and meetings costs are the second and third ranked influences for regional and annual conference attendance and the third and Table 6 fourth ranked influence for chapter events. Meeting costs are a concern. It would be assumed that experiencing budget cuts across all industries. Ex-penditures are closely monitored. An outreach to ing their employee and business needs, and providing relevant program agendas may channel incorporations as program agendas are created, while addressing the needs specific to their comcreased attendance support.
Respondents identified their preferred mode of pany, may secure financial support for members by their employers as there will be a perceived delivery while attending meetings. It appears that face-to-face interactions were more preferred than value and relevance for their employee's attendance at conferences. technology based and/or less interactive sessions. Such preferences would appear complimentary to The present study reported declining attendance over the past 5 years at all three levels. A decline previous notations regarding relevance of the program and securing better speakers as leading facin attendance may be attributed to not meeting the needs of the members, but may also be due to tors influencing meeting attendance. other factors such as technology and the economy. Technology has reduced travel-related expenses Conclusions with professional opportunities delivered via disLittle research has been directed towards attentance education modalities, thus becoming a more dance patterns and trends at the chapter, regional, attractive option for professional development. In and/or annual level. The present study identified tough financial times, funding by the employer is influences to potentially increase attendance spereduced or eliminated, thus private pay affordabilcific to chapter, regional, and annual conferences. ity may be in question. Career stage may also inSuch insight is critical to meeting planners and asfluence meeting attendance. The present study insociation leaders as they strive to improve meeting dicated the majority of respondents were in their attendance and to enhance their service to their first or second career and have been in their currespective membership. The present study, howrent profession for 21+ years. The potential for reever, did not address the issue of membership atdundancy in meeting agendas would be assumedly tractiveness. It would be assumed that a larger greater with longevity in their work cycle. membership base would generate greater attenEmployer encouragement to attend meetings dance numbers at conferences. Identifying factors was also a ranked influence for all three conferinfluencing decisions to join an association may ence levels. This is surprising yet significant. It not only increase membership bases but consewould be assumed that in troubling financial quently enhance attendance at all three meeting times, employees would feel less inclined to relevels. Importantly, the present study found that a quest time away from work to attend association high percentage of members would encourage othmeetings, let alone request financial support for ers to attend meetings. A suggestion would be to their attendance. Cross tabs investigated how manencourage members to invite a guest to their next agement-level respondents viewed financial incenchapter, regional, and/or annual meeting. Not only tives for increased meeting attendance. Approxiwould such action increase attendance at the remately 68% of the CEOs did not view such spective meetings but also may encourage their incentive as impacting meeting attendance. Howguest to join the respective membership associaever, the VPs, directors, and managers responded tion. favorably to employer support for increased meetThe present study had limitations. First, the ing attendance. It would be of the assumed that study utilized convenience sampling for participaCEOs have the ultimate responsibility of balanction. This resulted in only four associations repreing the budget and may view this expenditure as sented. Second, there were a high percentage of unjustifiable during tough economic times. On the female respondents. The participating associations other hand, key decision makers such as the other are predominantly female by nature, thus explainthree position titles may have more awareness to ing such dominance. A recommendation for future the benefits of meetings for their employees, thus research, to offset such limitations, would be to responding more favorably for financial support replicate the present study to include multiple asfrom the employer. Establishing communication channels with the industry's key leaders, addresssociations in various disciplines. Attendance pat- to respective association members.
